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NO 7IC. L. CHINA GOODS. 'al*
Tbe price oj «\u25a0»

T"> EiPECPFULLY inform the public that the rT, HE creditors of the late William Compton, Now delivering from the ship Alr.v-Jcr/cv, BjtMOMiS DO SO N,
n - -er aMUM 10 Subscribers residing IJ

Reta ji Business carried on by tham at their X decaaf d, who hav- not rendered to tl. - .id- from Canton, At the Stone Kou., No. 4:, South Second street, .

Do-tar p All otherspay Stor',.. No. 136, Market street, will in future be nuiiiftrt§*» accounts of thUr claims properly at- F O 11 S A LE, ! fo'r furnilhing by lubfcriptlon
, n the city Of Philadelphia. A" JJ

on by' Mr. W». Bonn**, whom they beg tested. arc. hereby informed, that il i»,.v . o pot , >/? , ENCYCLOPEDIA; .
n 11'r additional,for enclosing and di-

.

*

t# re commend to the favor Of th«ir friends e*bibi4fuch icflduntvon Or before the f.-vciitecnth At the tQICS Of the SubJcrlOL X, j or aone-Dollar u j
?Mfe day of April rext .nfab g, th-ir claim, w.il for- consisting of nirfinVAß V

7
, in , ; and unless some person in tbnatj znilhepx Jr « e&cd, as a .i.vidend will then be (.tuck tqoHE* S

' 1 IOJN AKI
1 J

Tor tbe subscription, ALL PERSONS indebted to tne aud paidbyS. WHvojt, atNo,?>4s Chcfhut-itr«*t, h Hvfo4.fV.in I of

will become ansno ' ,bove firm and those to whom they are indehte.', any day proceeding. And afl.thi.K- who spre Young i.yfon t TEAS. ARTS, SCIENCES,
\u25a0t must be baid Six Months in Advaih . j wm Wafe to apl,iy t0 joh n v' iiitssidss «. Co. itill delivqu*nt ir. difcliarging tne debts due ironi Kyfon and I and
' '

1 or thefeftlement oftheir refpedive accounts, who ? h m:to the eftat- of the late Wm. Compton iceaf- imperial J MISCELLANEOUS LITER ATJRE ;

Ti7~T mi ""TTT" are duly empowered for that ]-urpofe. od, aforcfaid. will be pleased to take .notice, tut White nankeens On a.plan entirely KRir:
<77,;, Dav will be Landed, Richard Bayley faf Co. <'»* ?' '»? Wlll h " commencedadrift ~u telWn colored and black By which ,l,e differentScience, and Arts are diIbis uay W"

Wharf> rut t0 Pcrf"°'' *«* bcfoic that Stfnftaw» do. '
gelled into the Form of diftinaAt CUTHBE*T Lovetißg _ IJ/IATATAr? r ' n Handkerchiefs do. do. 4*4 TREATISES OR SYSTEMS,

From on board the Ih,P.^,Tls U' ILLIAIiI BOJVJVAK, Isaac Ca.hrall I Adrf ; R ;r . Sewing silk, do. do. comprehenj ino

t>
frr n.' Rum, T> ESpEOrFULLY informs his friends and the J0)m Ha-wortb f {

Black hair r.obon ,-,HE Hiftor theory, and Pradjcf,of each,
124 Puncheons | v pnblie, that the above More w.., b« opened Samuel Wilcox \ Black fatuf* I according to the Latefl Discoveries and
2+ di"o'. Mobile* by him on Moe da/ '.he 4th ef February next, mar m.vv.&iat. tI 7A. A

,
iraprovemer.ts : and full Explanations given of ~

1200 Bushels S'l l <
-Y

with an -ffortmeiit of c . jv
-7) cF T('

?i.!i«atun .m {;an r c Karions Bttfched parts o/KnoiulfJgr, whethec 1 .

For Sale, IT DRY GOODS, j N O T 1 Lb. On Hand, Relating to Natufa! and Ar li :albfjea*. or
(y 7 Jlnilbursworth, cy C.C. Sttitableto the season, w lich he fit tea himfelf j
,J U ' Ko, 4;, Penn-ftreet. Jj, mcct t heapprobation of thole whs honor him j THE Following Certificates of mufl.nets and pullicathandki rch-.eU, 111 (mall pack- mereial,. tsV. Including F.l irfd.ntions cf th«I with th«tr fever n, c\u25a0 1 « i- t,i n.?|, nf the United' a Se''' market. tnoft important Topics relative to Religion,

-

Ship £, to. 5 | scare. «f the ttock of trunk, or printed calicoes, aiTorted for the HgnU and the Occo,o«v of L^e
, f.-r?" Said oH'f I I8" States have been loft or d&llroyed at lea, te lull v*r«U India market , ~ , r .

.? r.r :?4 » ALSO ! r,. ,7 ~~~ 7~ n , I 3 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of *hich o( woolen cloths,low priced gf adefcnpt,t.« of ,d, the t-nt, .s ,

FOR SALE. Goodsfuppojed to ..Wie\uenj O.e-n.
, !b , r£ . s No 4lgj . 5 scare* No 4 *»«i "id 3 Sail canvas by the bait or piece, Noi 1 to*. C'ties, ornn ipai Mmntams, Sc,.s, Riveii^^/e.

At'bli as above. The t'oliowi:.g arfkl-.sl 'he ..Rowing property, No 4187, a»d 6 fharea in the name oi Copper in iheets 44by 48 and 48 hy «o hiche. the U..i », a tr-neral Hi.ory,

r'iC'^lim Apply at auov werAroutfhtfrori,tl winch -t .s bwd. John Barker Chu«th, No aojß. whi.hwere bottoms»t,bs. o, tbe rro.ure,,
, dtf late mayor's o6i«e an-:. has he«i stolen, was f rw 'af^e.j j,y the Couatefe > f Leicefar packet A finall invoice ot queens ware assorted. Kingdom,, and ??i-<es , ant. an scumiiu ct t.,e .

t depof.ted with the pr eft with the: Majftr. q r/ a | fcol,,h for New-York?and ten (hares Engl.flS wrought nailsin calks. L.ves of t.ie m. .1 fcm. ,enl !'\u25a0 r.ons m every Na- -
"UK.TH STA-iiKS, ? ff# fen: mayor, at no. 157 Uy the conftablesy? kin the of Stadni.lki & Son. Sheathing paper. »

tion, frrtm tl e? at hell ages down-to the prelent |
Pennsylvania District, $ forth V Orect, wh.-rt us A?llerdam, No 1796. which were forward- N.w-Orfear,, indigo ComKilcd from the A r.tu.gsof the belt

' Notice is hereby given, they are open for th. J new ...onk,ce« Packet from Falmouth for New-York Paints ol different rolors, dry in calks. Authors in K-vera I La..sr':..;*e« ; tl-enu.t ap.
notice

r , 0 f the United infpeft.on ol any per told ?on November 1104 ? and for the renewal of Old Madeira wine ht for use. proved Didl.onar-es, as well Oercal S-.er.ee

-

TH SUPt holde?« ?he cny ITall in the ft,, who may -bin. « great '.fVe NICKLIN V GRIFFITH. »of Particular Br:,,,h es: the Tranfcai.ns, ;
Slates will of noiocn j

u-nnfv.va- tUcmfc.w<» imere£Uu 1>" c
», r i !???,» , r ,, t ;,0 rr j. >*? mwfr tf Journals, jina Mccao rs, of reamed Societies, - -i 5%Oi Philadelphia,.n and MAe P.:n., fy.va . white caffimere waist. all persons c,.«c».ed are desired to nouce.

/Sia>diftrii£l, on Tuesday the .6th dayof Apru c-t CLEMEN 1 BIDDL.E Profeflort" on different Sciences ; and
nest, st ten of the clotk .n the ftren on of the 3

e^jd ,3 yards of Mack fnttin march .4 ... JSo a variety of original Material,, fumifhed by an
fawe day, for the Ti.al ofan 3 has. a e-vna,tsof cotton Take Notice C'TTXmPV P R OTTMD-T? FNTS extenGv'ePorrefpondei.ee.
bv Wilham Rawle, 1-lqt' > / >

.? a blue cloth coats 1 'jo . rpi .t t to Inr?cr« SLNDRY CtROUNU KII.W lb. The Ppiiliflier having been solicited to Air-
United States in and for thefa.d diflr.a, againIf

, fpctteJ ? ...b en eoatee a do Ir.fh Lmens 1 hat I have applied tO the Judges nilh sets of this valuable and important work byTh* Bngamme a grey plain eoats l Ao *»<&«»
_

of the court of common pleas for the cauuty of To be S-ild, at Public Vendue, one volom'lr at a time, which by dividin.' the'H . AMIABI E iDDELE, 3 lailors jackets x rollofblac*trimn»m gs NorAumberland, lor uie bemfit ol it mlolvent at the Merchants'Cofee-Houfe, payments, might make the acquisition of the
- » Orlped piqoi.de mar 1 fIIJf' TO " f°. atS, ar.d tVcy have appointed Monday the. aad

?? the., 7th day of the 4d>m«. thjaf 7 o'clockin work mye Convenient to p.irchafer«, propels\u25a0-I:&* purtenances, and cargo, conf.ll- fed ? wa.ftcoats ' hunch of gum elalbc tl a, of Apr,) next, to tear me and ny at thccvening, to dispose of the few remamif.g ccp.es c» the
in *of SiiL'ar, Coffee, Oranges and Limes. , dokalf worn do _bo tic. cc«rt^tutofe.» - if notpreviouJly 0f at private sale, following:

TheAidbrigastine Amiable Addele being a i datk cross striped do *P" whh ftonj ' tend if they think proper. r~r IHAT valuable ell ate 71 feet 0-1 Watiir llreet, ?-

owned \y persons rffidmg within the Um »? » i green fnk laced /Jo - . '

, i o all my Creditors.
_ 1 bounded 011 thc North by Saflafras street, and CONDITIONS

and (cjzed thertlor, , pr.blackfattm breechc, ado table do NotlCf. lay at tl*wharf In every refped a capital fitua- on Superfine paper, disrated With

'KSSS 'ESKtSSST" A
iJAVIiJ ' 7pa r irowicrs

MntUp J\ nit** States, lock n the name of and the coavenieuce of a wharf; or for any person C 1 .. . a A , c
®

CLrkcf the Diflna Court bevcri of 81k and .£d £t AS
'

BC having be,! loft or wifhing to inveffmoney in real estate, that produ-
? white and check shirt; with aUiatu.c, appHcatio. is aiade at the said Bankfor=lof «e« a handsome mco», be h w,U P<ir.

y-A"! cravats& hankerchief- \u25a0 boot of whiteplatillas the l> tr ons
The following Ground-Rents', wellfecured, on 11. Every Subfcribor on receiving the ft.ft V O.

Mr mmfL I silverstock bncxle ?

« . y £ ? ' Saflafras, Seventh & Cherry-ttrem: lume, to pay Tw.-nty Dollars.
6 do teaspoon, \u25a0 JiDTarJCITn r On 1-.turcn.

Tig]/, Cts On receiving the Second J5 Dollarsi Wl®: roll of coarfefteeting march »o. d*° aoj ,0 pe'rann. payable by John Nicholfon, The Th.rd, n DollarsS. ido of whits dowlafs NOTICE. 35 do do Robert Evans, fen. The Fourth, it, Dollar#

Ship Broker's Office, jofcph Thomas's Creditors « J J SS ".SI
CammifHon Stotf* 1 * f S ° l£ l!.S 1 are b«r«by earoeflly requcfted t« ittrnifb their John Evans, juc. and Five dollars for each ef the <ucceedir\£ vo-

? 1 lLrlr RFF T,
And fuadry other articles Acc« Un tt duly attested, a, soon convenient : £ d, do Andrew Beamer, lumes, till the whole is delivered, which will

°' a\ m hr> fnWi Hoafe. a./t m, PrV. thereby to enable the Assignees to fwm an idea do do Maurice Moynihan amount in the whole to One Hundred and Thir-sfffcriter .dvieeof Mar "

n ?of the flateof hi. affairs ;-and ad those -debt- 360 do do Henry Pepper, ty-five Dollars, being the profeat price for cam-T , ; the public. IMP OR 1 tD, edto said Thomas, are required to mlk na- ? 8o do do Thos.Newby & wife pletefets.is ric ,n
_

' , -He uropof- In the Britilh feip Dotiglat, capt. Walker, rom mediate payment to either of the Subfcrrt>ers. 3690 do do John How, Any fubfcrlber who may chufe to have theas a Ship and Inruraneeßrokcr H V London. j«* arrived, SAMUEL W. FISHER, Assignees 3, 60 do do
es ° , n ®

veflW. and others toof 9 lb caliber, bored WILLIAM BUCKLEY, f of ciety for the aboli- haAe any Rumber of vokmea that may be agree-

procuring and (hipping freight, fettl.ng Inlur- DIM Swive!s> . £1 \\ ,
3
? f Q f 0 Ellie Fry . « To preventany n> 1 ynderflaud.ng. is proper

atice ar.d all ofher mercantile aecoußts, and Cannon shot, vi?. Canr-ifler, cross bar and round NOTICE. ?1 ,s j. ,io William Rinchart, to exprels that no v time wil ue delivered to.

have on hand the oeceffary Blanks and Stamps. JO cases (hip.- muskets, Howling pieces and musket- NOTICE is hereby given that the sub- 4667 do do Peter Fritz, any per on wrthou e m ney, and as the .eta
Papers in foreign languages tranfloted, and in- 0J haappkertotheYudges ofthe Court £ do do Valentine Hoffman, on band are bult lew 'n»»»ber,«.w,l' be re-formation given in general mercantile matter*. Ship Store, Horfemln's and Sbddle Piflol*, )0f Common Pleas of the county of Northumber- 45 do do Valentine Umbehend hte.that such as cheo ceec me (übfcriber.

?From a knowledge gained by long experience A large assortment of PlSnts, [ancj | or -he benefit of thc a<ft of Aflembly pass- 4158 do do Jacob Colloday, Ihould appiy as early as poflible to prevent dif-
of everybranch of business h« hope* to be ute- 150 casks Porter, t'-rown Stout in Bottle*, cd on the 4th day of April lad for the relief of ijo 27 do do Frederick H.ifi, appointments,
ful to those who plcafc to favol' him with their Pantheon Stoves assorted from 10 to 40 indies j infolvcnt debtors! and that the said Judges have On Brown, between Second and Third- j Complete Sets.reay be as above, or,
commands. SAMUEL BMERY. diameter appointed the fourth Monday in April next, to fireets, Northern Liberties: bound in various manners.

novemberio *aw 40 Calks Shot, Na. 1, to 6, j? ar him and and his creditors at thc Court Heufe, 10 per ami. payable by Jacob Houfer, march 6. . w&s 6w. *'*?». ~t
One Hundred Dollars Reward 3®oo Bushels tools, in the townot Sunbury in the (aid county. 20 do do Jsfeph Fitch. ~ FOR SALE,

,r7r k IV ,0 in 150 Z0" G:afs
, , ROBfcRT GRAY. For further particulars, enquire of CO OQO Ac-res of LANDAN away fw,m the fubfenbers, living in IQO Crates and 10 hhds Queens ware adapted to . R eth , w J

touh WAUTTFR 50,0Q0 2icre!> UI iiaiMU,
Somerset county, state of Marylaad, on the the Weft. InsSia Market >??

r JOHN \ - yjfjjQ in tlie county of Huffel, Rate ofVir-
2!',jh of December la'.t, two Negro Men; 6 bales Whitney blankets « 4 and 10-4 te fold b\ private Jale, Na - ac °> North hront-ltreet. gini a , founded on the east by the river
George and Randel?George is about fix feet Fo-. sale by I A NUMBER of Lots for building, of differ- 3d mor.. ,29 f a Clinch, on the south by the river Guefl, and
high, twenty-two years of age, and of a yellow THCM*Sy-j-OHN KET l-AND Y\ c,,t £ ze and lituotion, on the Bristol road, ~ 777 , r to the weft by Sandy river. This tradl (situate
complexi n?hidor. when he went away a dark Walnut Street \\ hw.. adjoining that well known Hand the Walh- L-OppCT vV JirenOUlC, fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
cloth coat, kersey breeches and white yarn

, , , ington tavern, between the 9 and to nrle flones Late ALIiX-iNDER BISI.AND, & Co. county, »j from the town of Abington, is well
flockings ;heis a pretty good player on the tvho have aljo on band, where the mail and a number of public flages are j;0 . sol, Makket-St>nr, fettled, and has likcwife the advantage of a wag-
fiddle.?Randel is about five feet two inches Clarttin »les, rnil quality, flying continually. The situation is high and gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and '

high, twenty years ofage, »nd of a yellow com- Old Port Win: healthy and easy of access both by land and water, ROBERT KID 1500 acres eac-h, and will be fold, altogether,
plexion, has a loud hoarl'e voice, and is a good h-.utrricn si words, haog«rs, &c. within a few rods of the Pennypack creek, x ~ ' or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, bv one
deal ;he p,retends to be something webbing by tbe psckage, th « e is/afe H tS of the owners who will res.de . here during the
,1 a cqbbler s_had on when he weut away, a Boa<» Beef, woeregr.fi aS dmerchant mUU are ca.ry.ng( on « s?^ h

S

crethc
P
y may depend on being served on months of May, June and July next, m order

fyftian coat, home-made kersey breeches and a csfe "t bed roll arnotta, conuderable trade; the above road lijfrg the baft
ttrms-.vith the following goods : to put thert who may become purchasers in pof-

white yarn flocking'. 1 here is na doubt, but Pauiied floorcloth,, at all fsafons of the year of any coming cut of t'ie tneu uc
~- v:z.? feflion.

tbey will change their clothes at well as their Enghfh quart bottles in crates of it dozen each, city.? A plan ef the said lots may be f< en,and the ?mrr»l alTortment of CoDDer Bottoms The plots duly authenticated andcertified bynames-they havng.been taken up on the 29th RUffisba. iron, Hemp and co.d.ge, conditions of sale made kaopn by the tublcvioer A gen »
cf S!ni? )saod

'

o
"

h
P
eiW ,urpo fe S( the surveyors, are i., the of the fubferi-

-0 Ueeembei alt at DjJc-cieek, in the state of Cables from 7;o 16 inches, near tbe premifcs.
,nuuuni ut pij and Bar Lead.

" bers. Every fatisfaiSlion wit! be given with res-Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq. Platillas and Hritagnes,
... , r r> 1' tf Block Tin and Crowley S.eel, pe<sl to the right, to which the patents give full 7(by the namesof Stephen and Charles) to the A (ew trunks best kid and morocco (ktns, \u25a0 »arc|.l». tu, th.

Tiu in Boxes, and Bo's Ketile»in Neds, and ample testimony. Great accommodationscare ot John Wl WhertS and I homas Kerktr, J1? 1 -1 ?': 8
; . Red Clover, With a large and general assortment ot Ironmongery. W ,IJ |> e made refpetfling payment, and evervfrom wh .rn they made their escape. Who- WANTED, T;mntllu feb. 16 °' w w£jf;F necessary information may be had, by applyingever apprehends the above negroes, and has n* » ,\u25a0 , r j l imOUly, F

"
. , trtrpf1 w

them lean ed in jail, so that thc fubicribers may To Article for tWO Of three BIUC Grass SEEDS, RmOVOI. Feb rr. aaw,m
get them again, shall rec«ive the above reward, yeartayouvg Man to a profitable bufinefs? tt . J r- f - n | ?n ?"?l :

or fifty dollars for either. For particulars enquire at no. 68, south Fourth f.;!ctiGo.llu JuJt hecetved,

John Nelson. street White Clover Thomas Llayton, HaMer, nd , 0 j,e by
li/illinm Rn-rnc \u25a0 a P erson vvho as '"me knowledge of paint- All "Juarr~nted ft e(b and free from all TTAS removed to No. 126, south Front street, JAMES HUMPHREYS,
' " l mg or drawing would be preferred. foul feed, -tl where he intends carrying 011 hi* business as j Third-ateet, oppofits the Bank of theSalifhury, Somerset county ) W. fIAYDON, wr. R QA T T? formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment United States.Maryland, February ,5, t?99 WHO HAS nr C MRFRTS ot his ° w " manufaaured ,adies- and sop

CHINA GOODS, A Cellar to Let. No. 97, Market, between Second and j r __,_ J DIS CO URS ES,
Ju»t received per the fhipNcw-Jerfey from Canton jann + { "Third fireets

__
ON SEVERAL IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.

AM) FOR SALE " ffryo o~TFT' IVho has also on hand, a general qffortment of ~ By thc late
BY ARCHIBALD M CALL, To be exchanged f

'

hr Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and Canadaßeaverls Mijk-ratSkins, Right Rev. Samuel Seaburt, d. d.
At his Store No. 187, south Second street, mp? 0V thecity brafs ware. ;1. Ciewley Miiliogton steel, pig- With a complete assortment of FURS, always Bishop of the Proteflant Episcopal Church, in

?viz ? Rpvpral wImKU hVu' "

T - lead, blo«k-tin, red lead,Spanilh brown, V*naian for fale.?rfe has received per the late arrivals tie States of Connea.cut & khodc-lfland.
An assortment of Teas of the firfl . e ouilumg L,OtS, r£ .d, Vcrmillian,&c. &c. from London, a complete assortment of Published from Manuscripts preparedby the

,1 aualitv
'

17 furw
l" Wholesale Retail. Fashionable ExgHfh HdtS, Authorfor th Press.

-.Vkite and yellow n'ankeens ED<lU,re ° f
fceet M7' march 5 te.fcm.tu.fcfr.tf- which ? ow offer! for fVat v?y reduced The late publication* of Kobertfon's North

«Cassia, lilk umbreHas nov , A-rTT-i-ru* -
prices- America, Staunton s Embafl)*, the iVidwight

an assortment of china ware, - iaw6m Bell»with avanei yof others- S TATIONA RY.
and a variety of SILKS, cofifisting of The fubferibers have on hand, and for sale at re- mands against the eflate of the late Robert Hflrdifi, 1- "

0f ill kinds, and BLANKS and STAMPS of
Black and colored Lutestring duced prices, the following articles viz. mariner, deceased, arehereby requested to present ]oT-r"TC MILLER iuilF. every denomiHation, may be had of said Hum-

do. do. fsttint Seventy Pipes London Particular them for fcttlement, and allthole indebted!to laid J ' 1 ' \u25a0" ' j phreys-
do. do. fenlhawfi '

T\ 1?J ?\u25a0 ? \\T
" estate, to make payment to either of the subscribers has r emoveo i«o« no. 8, CHti» , april 3 eodjt

d,. silk handkerchiefs Madeira Wine, ' psVeR BAYNTON, -> To the F*e Story Building, ,n Dock, nea, _! ±

do* do. fewinj/filks the vintage of'96, since when they have lain in a Watnutfreet. ( r . Third-fireet, WHERE .0

Black Taffeties (lore well adapted to their improvement ; JOHJJ CR 16, f xccu ors WHERE, HE HAS FOR SALE, TSAAC PAINTER having made an afjign-
ALSo, 2j Chests of Young Hyfot, lea ; No. n, Dodfrett ) Bales of Bengal Goods - ment of all his property for rbe benefit of

siMM"nf t>vrnllerr <ll,rlnl vtt!_ _ An Invoice of well nfforted China?orizinal tj.- jawtf 3 C ' ° ' all his creditors who fiefti his difclnrge :?the1 2 pipes Ot excellent MadeiraWine, cost between g and 9c: d011*... ~:ton r ISTI " a affisoee wifbing to arrange the business as fooafit lor immediate use, HIGBEE £c MILNOR. ALL PERSONS, fOSSAS as pofiible, and likewise °o give the laid Isaac1"'1 74 i_ march 21. TNDEBTED to the estate of Moiid.cai Lewis, Ba.tas Painter an opportunity of doing : .metnitlg forne Subscribers hnve for Sale, the partnership"©? KST ShtKfe
AT THEIR counting house PETER V HENRY MIERCKEN, have demands against it to produce them for pay Taffaties that unless they Tomeforwar"YndTJntSl-Vj. 35, Dgch-Street, TS this day dissolved by mu?ual cor.sent, all per- ment to

.

Striped Doreas discharge on or before the Srft ..ay of May
While and-Red Lead, 1 son* indebted to them ar« rtque,ted to make Thomas Morns,! Galieors next txfuing. thev will be excluded Oie benefit
Patent {hot No. ik3h 13, .mm.diate payment to Miercken, and those Samuel Coates, V executors. Handkerchiefs, 15c. iSc. diyidend jU thoff whn are ir)dch , e(J
n.-srdeau7. BranJv .ft & 4th proof, SSIt P C£ ° oßt4t ° Joseph Morris ) /'{" a *aJ< r to the faitl firm are requested to make Immedl.
Claret in ca*' s .fp-ft onilitv n ir- at the Countmg Houfs of HandkerchieiS, diatepayment to prevint further trouble.Ua^tmcal^-1.. ft quality Pen,- Mu-rcken, JOSEPH S. LEWIS, of various description.. JaCOU CI.AIIK, Afiignee.Tbos. hurgatroyd fc? Sons. Utnry Mierckm, '

no. »j, Dock street. , ot var.om oncnptions.
mlrc h 3 Awtf

march 29?. mwScfjw mirch 11 § n, arch jawim January I

*


